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Section 1009.10 Purpose
The Board of Higher Education is to develop policies to permit multiple appropriate measures using
differentiated assessment for granting eligibility for dual credit to students. The measures developed
shall ensure that a student is prepared for any coursework in which the student enrolls (Section 15 of the
Act).
This Part does not apply to Illinois community colleges which are subject to administrative rules adopted
by the Community College Board for dual credit course requirements (23 Ill. Admin. Code 1501.507
(b)(11)).
Section 1009.20 Definitions
“Accredited” means holding institutional accreditation by name as a U.S.-based institution from
an accreditor recognized by the U.S. Department of Education
“Act” means the Dual Credit Quality Act [110 ILCS 27].
“Board” means the Illinois Board of Higher Education.
“Dual credit” means an instructional arrangement where an academically qualified student
currently enrolled in high school enrolls in a college-level course and, upon successful course
completion, concurrently earns both college credit and high school credit.
“Institution” means an “institution of higher learning” as defined in the Higher Education
Student Assistance Act. (Section 5 of the Act)

“Operating Authority” means, for the purposes of this Part, approval from the Board authorizing
an institution to operate in the State under the Private College Act [110 ILCS 1005] and the
Academic Degree Act [110 ILCS 1010].
Section 1009.30 Institution Approval Requirements
a)

In order to be approved to offer dual credit courses in Illinois, an institution must
maintain the following standards:
1)

2)

State Laws and Regulations and Accreditation Standards
A)

Institutions must have operating authority in the Higher Education Region
in which coursework will be offered pursuant to the applicable
administrative rules adopted by the Board, 23 Ill. Admin. Code for private
colleges and universities and 23 Ill. Admin. Code 1050 for public
universities.

B)

Institutions must provide evidence of accreditation by a body recognized
by the U.S. Department of Education and/or the Council for Higher
Education Accreditation.

C)

Institutions must comply with all State laws, agency regulations,
accreditation standards, and institution policies that apply to courses and
instructional procedures.

D)

All academic standards at the college or university must apply to collegelevel courses offered by the institution on campus, at off-campus sites, and
at secondary schools.

E)

These policies, regulations, instructional procedures, and academic
standards apply to students, faculty, and staff associated with these
courses.

Faculty
A)

The instructors for these courses shall be selected, assigned, and evaluated
by the college or university. They shall be selected from individuals with
appropriate credentials and demonstrated teaching competencies at the
college level.
i)

For transfer courses, these qualifications include a minimum of a
Master’s degree with 18 graduate hours appropriate to the
academic field or discipline in which they are teaching.

ii)

For Career and Technical Education (CTE) courses, these
qualifications include 2,000 hours of work experience and the
appropriate recognizable credential depending on the specific field.

3)

B)

Institutions shall provide high school instructors with an orientation in
course curriculum, assessment methods, and administrative requirements
before high school instructors are permitted to teach dual credit courses
(Section 20 of the Act).

C)

Dual credit instructors must be given the opportunity to participate in all
activities available to other adjunct faculty, including professional
development, seminars, site visits, and internal communication, provided
that such opportunities do not interfere with an instructor’s regular
teaching duties (Section 20 of the Act).

Qualification of Students
A)

Students accepted for enrollment in college-level courses must have
appropriate academic qualifications, a high level of motivation, and
adequate time to devote to studying a college-level course.

B)

Students shall select dual credit courses in consultation with high school
counselors and/or principals and participation is restricted to those who are
able to demonstrate readiness for college-level work, as determined by
placement procedures consistent with those that would be used with
college-level students at the offering institution of higher education.

C)

Students shall meet all college criteria and follow all college or university
procedures for enrolling in courses.

4)

Placement Testing and Prerequisites
High school students enrolling in college-level courses must satisfy course
placement tests or course prerequisites established and administered by the
college or university when applicable to ensure that they have the same
qualifications and preparation as other college students.

5)

Course Offerings
Institutions shall offer for dual credit only coursework that is also offered on
campus. Courses must have been articulated with at least three regionallyaccredited Illinois universities.

6)

Course Requirements
A)

The content of each dual credit course shall be the same as courses offered
on campus and at other off-campus sites and shall contain the same
content as the master course that has been articulated with coursework at
Illinois institutions.

B)

Course prerequisites, descriptions, outlines, requirements, learning
outcomes, and methods of evaluating students shall be the same as for oncampus offerings.

C)

Every dual credit course must be reviewed annually by faculty through the
appropriate college or university department to ensure consistency with
campus courses (Section 20 of the Act).

7)

Publications and Information
Higher education institutions offering dual credit courses must provide students
with catalog information including: course descriptions, course prerequisites,
enrollment and admissions processes, course costs, fail and repeatability policies,
transcripts and records information, and information about where earned credits
will be accepted.

8)

Distance Education
A)

The institution must provide students, faculty, and staff with effective
technical support and training for any educational technology hardware,
software, and delivery system that will be used.

B)

The help desk function must be available to students during hours when it
is likely to be needed, which shall be, at a minimum, 18 hours a day.

C)

Appropriate admissions processes, policies, and assessments must be used
to ensure that students are capable of succeeding in an online environment
and that students are adequately informed of the nature and expectations
of online learning.

D)

Appropriate measures of security systems must be maintained.

E)

Assessments of student learning, especially exams, must take place in
circumstances that include student identification and assurance of the
integrity of student work.

Section 1009.40 Application for Approval

a)

Prior to offering dual credit courses in Illinois, institutions must seek approval from
IBHE and provide evidence of compliance with the requirements outlined in this Part.

b)

Following receipt of an institutional application, Board staff will review the
documentation submitted and make a determination on an institution’s compliance with
the Act and this Part.

c)

Following the staff’s decision to approve or deny the application, a letter signifying the
decision will be sent to the institution.

d)

A letter of approval will serve as official authorization for the institution to offer dual
credit courses in Illinois.

Section 1009.50 Reporting Requirements

a)

Each institution shall report annually to the Board of Higher Education. The reports
shall include, but not be limited to, the following data:
1)

Number and description of dual credit courses.

2)

Faculty teaching dual credit courses and their academic credentials.

3)

Enrollments in dual credit courses.

4)

Sites of dual credit offerings.

(Section 30 of the Act).
b)

The Board of Higher Education shall include information regarding student participation
and performance in dual credit programs and their success in postsecondary education
in a state wide longitudinal data system. (Section 30 of the Act)
1)

The data system shall track dual credit students and courses on student records
(Section 30 of the Act).

2)

Analysis of data relating to student success in dual credit courses as well as
performance in postsecondary education must be incorporated into the evaluation
of dual credit programs in both high school and college (Section 30 of the Act).

Section 1009.60 Concurrent Credit
The determination of whether a college course is offered for concurrent high school and college
credit shall be made at the secondary level, according to the school’s policies and practices of the
district.
Section 1009.70 Board Review
The staff of the Board may conduct reviews and/or visitations of authorized institutions and high
school partner sites as necessary for the implementation of the Act and this Part. Board staff may
review all course offerings, in cooperation with institutional staff, to verify the institution’s
implementation and maintenance of the conditions that were presented in its applications and
that formed the basis upon which the authorizations were granted.
Section 1009.80 Revocation of Authority
The staff of the Board may deny a continuation of initial approval if the institution:

a)

Has failed to permit any duly authorized representative of the Board to enter upon
the premises of the institution and to inspect or otherwise examine the
institutional records regarding dual credit offerings in Illinois;

b)

Has failed to maintain the conditions under which the institution was authorized;

c)

Has a loss of accreditation with an accrediting body with which the institution is
or was affiliated; or

d)

Has a memorandum, letter, or report issued by federal or state regulatory agencies
or offices of attorneys general, offices of inspectors general, or similar bodies that
affect an institution’s status with those bodies.

